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THE OLD GRAVE 8TONE a I WALL PAPER!Illustrating the Immortality of Good
Deeds.

(By Hans Christian Andersen.)
In a little provincial town; .in, the

time of the year when the people say
"the evenings are drawing, in," there
was one evening quite a social gath-
ering in the home of a father of a
family. The weather was; still mild
and warm. The lamp gleamed on
the table; the long curtains hung

For over sixty years Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Srrup has been used by
mothera for their children while teeth-

ing. Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cut-

ting teeth? If so. send at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon- - it, mother, there is no
mistake about it. It cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is pleasant to the taste
ind is the prescription of one of the
Hldest and b it female physicians and
curses in the United State3, and is for
Bale by . all druggists throughout the
world. Price, 25 cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup.; .

'

PERSONAL
- nRNVKR'-MU- Instantaneous cure for al.

down in folds before the open win-

dows, by which stood many flower

We have the most elegant and com-

plete Use of wall papers to be
found in this part of the country.
Write for estimates, prices and

samples.

Compare the Paper

with any you ever saw, and we
believe this stock will prove up
to your comparison. There's qual-

ity in what we sell and excellence
in the whole stock.

COLORS THAT ARE DUR-

ABLE
PATTERNS THAT. ARE UP-TO-DA- TE

Lincoln Wall Paper &

Paint Company

.

pots and outside, beneath the dark
blue sky, was the most beautiful
moonshine. But they were not talk
ing this. They, were talking about
ing of this. They were talking about
in the courtyard, close by the kitchen
door, and on which the maids often
laid .the .clean' copper kitchen uten
sils that they might dry in the sun,
and where the children were fond of
playing. It was, in fact, an old grave

Inflammation; Instant relief in pneumonia,
broncbiti?, pleurisy, inflamed breasts, tumors stone. :

1 230 So. Ilth Lincoln, Heb.
erysipelas, .poisoned wounds, rheumatism, fel "Yes," said the master of the house,

"I believe the stone comes from the
old convent churchyard, for from the

II M IA - A II liUJ, L Hit lltttons, sprains, porns, iros ones; ow uuies;

church yonder the pulpit, the memo
suffering from weak-

nesses that will sap pleasures of life should take
Ner-vo-in- e. One box will work wonders. Has
more rejuvenating and vitalizing power than
any medicine in the world. Bent by mail, large

rial boards and the gravestones were
sold. My; father bought - the latter,
and they were cut in 'two to be usedbox Ii,3ior 2.5U.

IF YOU CAN'T SLEEP tnke Trilby Sleeping
powders, absolutely harmless, easy to take; no
bad results, f our sleeps iorzsc.

TRILBY bad no corns. She removed them

as paving stones; but thai old stone
was kept back, and has been lying in
courtyard ever since.

"One can very well see that it is
a gravestone," . observed , the eldest

With a Trilby Leaflet; absolrte cure; ioc by man,
RIGGS' ECZEMA CURE, 50c; guaranteed to do

the work; will tell yoa many it has cured .

RIGGS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE, the rem
edy that cured Mr. Uemroid; 50c, salve or sup
pository . ,

of the children; "we can still decipher
in it an hour glass and a piece of an

IF YOU ARE --TOO FAT take Dr. Pasteur's
obesity treatment. Costa $1 per month. Re
duces you three to five pounds per week..v ;

angel but the Inscription which stood
below it is quite effaced, except that
you may read the name Preben, andLADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon Spray Syringe

Is the world's best. Cut to fl.99. . One box ol

ShoesforMen
The newest and most per-

fect shoes for men on the
market. Stylish and up-to-da-

te

in every particular fit

perfectly, look swell and

wear well built On Honor
both inside and - out ' and
made from the finest leather
obtainable."

; Your dealer has of can get
Mayer

1 Honorbilt" shoes for

you. Send us his name and
receive Free our beautiful new

style book.

We also make "Western

Lady' ' and ' ' Martha Wash- -

ington" shoes. Our trade-

mark is stamped on every sole.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

vaginal antiseptic tablets free. a' great S close behind it," and a little
farther down the . name of Martha.LADIES Are' you aware that in France wo

your wife the drudgery and labo
men use a monthly regulator more than the
women of all other nations combined? Dr. La
Rue's French regulator is used everywhere;
thoroughly reliable: absolutely safe; better than

But nothing more can be distinguish-
ed, and even that is only plain when it
has been raining, or when we have and yourself money you should use
washed the stone."

I'ennyroyaror xanBy. jrncei; 3 iorjz.ou.

RIGGS THE DRUB GUTTER gas for cooking and heating. A gas
stove is ready to respond immedi"On my word, that must be the

gravestone of Preben Schwane and1321 O St." ' ,? Lincoln, Neb.
ately to the touch of a lighted
match at any time of the night
Think what this means in case of

,.. ; CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION ;

his wife!" .

These words were spoken by an
old man; so old that he might well
have been the grandfather of all who
were present in the room, v

"Yes, they were one - of t3e. last
nairs who were buried in : the old

sudden illness.
Gas Ranges, Heaters and Water

Heaters at cost.
churchyard of the convent. They
were an honest old couple. I can re-

member them from the days of my

State of Nebraska -'

Ofliceof
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Lincoln, February 1st, 1905.

It is hereby certified, that the Phoenix Mutual
Llle Insurance Company of Hartford in the
State of Connecticut has complied with the

Law of this Mate, applicable to such
Companies and is therefore authorized to con-

tinue the business of Life Insurance in this State
for the current year ending January 31st, 1906. :

Bummary of Report Filed for the Year Ending
. Hi V December 31st, 1901.
b- Si.?-- . INCOME '

Premiums ' 13,205,026.33
All other sources , 879,444.90

Total 4,084,071.23
DISBURSEMENTS,

raid policy holders f1,801 ,115.13
All other payments 851,339.20

'Total - $ 2,652,454.33
' ADMITTED ASSETS 818,524,200.42

'A " i. LIABILITIES

laoyhood. Everyone knew them, and

LiliCOUl GAS & ELECTRIC

LIGHT COMPANY

Open Evenings

that they came to know each other
and to fall in love. I - was as I have

everyone esteemed them. - They were
the oldest pair here in the town. The
people declared they had more than told you. a boy and only stood by

and listened to what the others said;a tub full of gold; and yet they went Auto Phone 2575 Bell Phone 75
but It filled me with quite a strange
emotion to listen to the old man, and

about very plainly, dressed, in the
coarsest- - stuffs, but always with
splendidly clean linen. They were a

Cur Stomach and Bowel TroublesIto watch how his cheeks gradually or no pay. Send symptoms of any disease you
I may have or for symptom blank to fill out. Payflushed red when he spoke of theNet Reserve " - 117,483,127.00 I when cured. Tou have nothing to risk. Addressfine old pair, Preben and Martha!

When both of them sat on the bench31.471.00Net Poller Claims. Bobt. T. Gamble M. 1. 629 Racine Aye. Chicago.
206,998.00 $17,721,596.00

at the top of the steep stone stairsAll other liabilities,
Capital stock paid up,
Surplus beyond Capital

Stock and other
BETTER THAN SPANKING

SDankine does not cure children of urine diffl
in front of the house, with the old
linden tree spreading its branches802.604.42802,604.42

18,524,200.42Total above them, and nodded at one in culties. If it did there would be few children
that would do it. There is a constitutionaleause
for this. Mrs. M, Summers, Box 169, NotreWitness mv hand and the seal of the Auditor

it Public Accounts the day and year first above their kind gentle way, it seemed quite
written.

K. M. SEARLE JR. to do one good. They were very kind
Dame Ind., will send her home treatment to
any mother, She asks no money, Write her
today if your children trouble you in this way,
Do n'tblame the child. The chances are itAuditor of Public Accounts. to the poor: they fed them and

JOHN L. PIERCE. clothed them, and there was udg can't help itDeputy..
ment in their benevolence and true
Christianity. The old woman diedTV) get the Milk in the Reform Cocoanut I

iRead fUiift T hoirhr flo Months
the UM1U MUM I JJU11 Magazine

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL

BANK
CF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, 14,000.00
Deposits, 1,350,000.00

OFFICERS
Johk B. Wright, President
J. H. Westcott, 1st Vice Pres.
Job. Samtjels, Sd Vice Pres.
P. L. Hall, - Cashier
W. B, Rtohs, . . Asst. Cashier

60 cts. a year 25 cts. balance of 1905

R. H.REEMELIN, Editor,
No. 36 W. Eighth St., Cincinnani, O.

1

Imperial Hernia Core

Rupture radically cured by new

process, in a few weeks, without
Econvenience or Ices of time n

bed. Send for circulars.

O. S. WOOD, M. D.

5ai N. Y. Lift Bids. Omaha, Nb

first; that day is still quite clear be-

fore my mind. I was a little boy, and
had accompanied my father over
there, and we were just there when
she fell asleep. The old man was
very much moved, ' and wept like a
child. The corpse lay in the room
spoke to my mother, and to a few

spoke to my mather, and to a few
neighbors who were there,, and said
how lonely it would be now in his
house, and how good and faithful she
(his dead wife) had been, how many
years they had wandered together
through life, and how it came about

Sure Death teTIFFANY'S sprinkled
"In the nest keeps your

fowl! free from ilee. Sprinkle
hen and the little chicks will
have no lice. Tiffany's Paragon
"Liquid" mus mites instantly.

SV , Sprinkle bed for hogs, roost
j- - for fowls. Box powderforllt- - it--tle turkeys and chicks pos

Mid 10c. V?a want agents.
Z . THE TIFFANY CO..

Lincoln. Neb.


